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Mele Kalikimaka 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-3wXteJqudI

Intro:  chords over last line of song
    [Dm] / /     [G7] / /         [C] / / / /
To say Merry  Christmas to you

Me-[C]le Kalikimaka is the thing to say
On a bright Hawaiian Christmas [G7]Day.
That's the island greeting that we send to you
From the land where palm trees [C]sway [C7]

[F]Here we know that Christmas will be [F7]green and bright
The [A7]sun to shine by day and all the [D7!]stars [D7!]at [G7!]night

Me-[C]le Kalikimaka is Ha-[C7]waii's [A7]way 
To [Dm]say Merry [G7]Christmas to [C]you

Kazoo:
Me-[C]le Kalikimaka is the thing to say
On a bright Hawaiian Christmas [G7]Day.
That's the island greeting that we send to you
From the land where palm trees [C]sway [C7]

[F]Here we know that Christmas will be [F7]green and bright
The [A7]sun to shine by day and all the [D7!]stars [D7!]at [G7!]night

Me-[C]le Kalikimaka is Ha-[C7]waii's [A7]way 
To [Dm]say Merry [G7]Christmas to [C]you

[F]Here we know that Christmas will be [F7]green and bright
The [A7]sun to shine by day and all the [D7!]stars [D7!]at [G7!]night

Me-[C]le Kalikimaka is Ha-[C7]waii's [A7]way 
To [Dm]say Merry [G7]Christmas to [C]you

Me-[C]le Kalikimaka is Ha-[C7]waii's [A7]way
To [Dm]say merry [G7]Christmas
A [Dm]very merry [G7]Christmas
To [Dm]say merry [G7]Christmas to [C]you [C!]
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Once upon A Hillside (to Waltzing Matilda)

Intro: 
[C]"Come", said the [Am]angel, [G7]"Come a-long with [C]me"

[C]Once upon a [G]hillside [Am]overlooking [F]Bethlehem
[C]Shepherds while [Am]watching their [F]flocks did [G7]see
An [C]angel from [E7]heaven who [Am]told them of a [F]miracle
[C]"Come", said the [Am]angel, [G7]"Come a-long with [C]me"

[C]Come down and see Him, [F]come down and see Him
[C]Come down and [Am]see Him, the [F]Saviour with [G7]me
And they [C]feared as they [E7]heard
The [Am]angel speaking [F]to them there
[C]Come down and [Am]see Him, the [G7]Saviour with [C]me

[C]Down went the [G]shepherds, [Am]down into the [F]stable there
[C]Down came the [Am]wise men, [F]one, two, [G7]three
[C]There was the [E7]Christ child
[Am]Snuggled in his [F]mother's arms
[C]Waiting to [Am]offer his [G7]life just for [C]me

[C]Waiting to offer , [F]waiting to offer
[C]Waiting to [Am]offer his [F]life just for [G7]me
[C]There was the [E7]Christ child
[Am]Snuggled in his [F]mother's arms
[C]Waiting to [Am]offer his [G7]life just for [C]me
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We Wish You A Merry Christmas

Intro(play chords over verse):      We [G]wish you a merry [C]Christmas
    We [A7]wish you a merry [D]Christmas
    We [B7]wish you a merry [Em]Christmas
    And a [Am]happy [D]New [G]Year

{LADIES} We [G]wish you a merry [C]Christmas
We [A7]wish you a merry [D]Christmas
We [B7]wish you a merry [Em]Christmas
And a [Am]happy [D]New [G]Year

{ALL} [G]Glad tidings we [D]bring to [A7]you and your [D]kin
We [G]wish you a merry [Bm]Christmas
And a [Am]happy [D]New [G]Year

{GENTS} Now [G]bring us some figgy [C]pudding
Now [A7]bring us some figgy [D]pudding
Now [B7]bring us some figgy [Em]pudding
And a [Am]cup of [D]good [G]cheer

{LADIES} We [G]won't go until we [C]get some
We [A7]won't go until we [D]get some
We [B7]won't go until we [Em]get some
So [Am]bring some [D]out [G]here

{ALL} [G]Glad tidings we [D]bring to [A7]you and your [D]kin
We [G]wish you a merry [Bm]Christmas
And a [Am]happy [D]New [G]Year

{ALL} [G]We wish you a merry [C]Christmas
We [A7]wish you a merry [D]Christmas
We [B7]wish you a merry [Em]Christmas
And a [Am]happy [D]New [G]Year

{ALL – PLAY FASTER} [G]We wish you a merry [C]Christmas
We [A7]wish you a merry [D]Christmas
We [B7]wish you a merry [Em]Christmas
And a [Am]happy [D]New [G]Year
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